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COAL
Note these prices on the

best quality coals from
their respective fields:

ILLINOIS
Lump and Nut

Ton $5,50
CHEROKEE

Large Nut
Ton $5.00

DOMESTIC
Lump and Nut

Toll $5.00

Lump and Nut
Ton $6.50

SCRANTON Anthracit- e-
Small chestnut; $10per ton

Peoples Coal Go.

Brandeis Theater Bldg.
210 South 17th Sfc

Telephone Tyler 1754.

If is very
easy io'

6lSan
Attractive
fixtures
are furnished
for offices.'

We supply towali to hun-
dreds of email offices as well
as to large ones.

Our serrloo Includes the
fixtures and all toilet acces-
sories brush, comb and
soap.

, The cost is small and the
senrlce as perfect as we can
make It.

I Phone Douglas o2B.

Omaha Towel Supply
207 South 11th Street.

TRAVELS.

EN- T-

1NDIA
UISE1
THROUGH

Suez Canal,
Red Sea and Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
including side trips throughI India, The Holy Land and
Egypl. itopping at interest-
ing points in Europe, Asia
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND (E2?)
From N.w York. Jaauarr IS. 1914

93 Days $700 and up
tadudlDg there eicurtloni and allaeceuarjeipcnjea.

AUo crulaae lo W.at India), Panama
Canal. Around tha World, Ihrouih tho
PanaraaCanal, and ModUarrmaaan trip.

StnJftr aeelcf, ttatinf trube

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

k . LINE
ISO Wait Randolph St., Chicago, III.

Or local agents.
mmmammmjmmmmemmmmmmmi

SAILINGS
Every

Saturday
IIMflTHi

NewTork
Laadraatrry

1AM1WM1I
GUirow

fram NEW YORK
l HW IIBJ--ni warltt Bill araaiwM tttr.

IlEalar anroola a flaw af "Niagara Pan." ana of tfca
wacU'a eavaa waolarat and a dtrtlffct trfa datra tba
MaMe Haaa Rlrar- - wtUmit caaiua a( can, arrirlac

at Ulaaaaw via the alataraaaaa ahrar Ca.
New, Larst, Modem, Twin Screw Sleamtrt

Cameronla, California, Caledonia, Columbia
TUSCAN IA, 14,000 tons, (Building)

rittad "ft Wlralaaa Talaaraear and BJa K..U.
rJaavlaa Begraa, Loosa-aa- firaohlm Kaoau, UrcLcatraa.

Lajurlatutr ArootalaJ Sabaa aad saeood CabU.
DasuraatKa' TUri Clut Fuflx Faralihes Um Biltt
Pnnai, far aianlad aaaplae aad faaidaa a 2, 4 aad I paraaoa.

RECORD PASSAGE DAYS, 15 HOURS

Mediterranean Service from NewYork
First Cibln Fastigsto Hiplet SCO and up.

Third Class at Very Low Rites.
Anoaer Una Draft Payable Free of Charga

For Baek af Toon. Bataa, ate., appl ta
HSKalKRSON BROTHKKS. Oan'l Ajanta

OS W. Randolph at., . E. Car. Dearborn. CMeatt
Or Local Agents Everywhere

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-ag- e.

About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
; building.

Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Idfe 1ns. Tee. p,nn Mutual. (Ionia.
Xdghtlng- - flxtnr.i. Burgess.OTanden Co.
naUty storage tc Van Co. Doug-- . 151S
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Hollar Skating- - at Chambers' Far-na- m

street entrance. Phone Douglas 1ST1.

Chrunbari School o Dancing-- How Opan
Social, aesthetic and stage dancing

taught. Telephone Douglas' 1ST1.

McBrida will riltd The will of th"
lato George McBrldc, probated In county
court, leaves his entire estate, valued nt
about 115,000. to his widow, Mrs. Anna M.
McBrlde. .Mr. McBrtde formerly was
county surveyor1.

Membership Changed The member-
ship of H, a. Culver It the Commercial
Club has been transferred to W, W.
Bowers, who Is the new superintendent
of Morris & Co. packing plant In South
Omaha. The membership of F. O. Marble
has also been transfcrcd to C. It. Bar-
nard, manager of the Rex company- -

Tax Co inmission Meets Her The
state tax commission has been Invited
to hold Its Omaha meetings in the Com-
mercial club rooms. It Is to stt r week
In Omaha some time during' November
to. give Omaha people a chance to ap-
pear before that body to make recom- -'

mendatlons regarding possible tax re-
form In the state.

aeod Pellowship Dinner Dignity Is to
be thrown 11s We when the members of
tho Commercial club get together Thurs-
day evening at 6:30 o'clock In the club

I rooms ror a good fellowship dinner.
I Carabet features have been scheduled,
and all are to have a ogod time.

I Cornea to Omaha Dr. Clifford It. Teff,
I formerly of Lincoln, and well known
(mrougnout tho state, has moved to

i , .wumna anu is now associated with Dr.
Zero D. Clark.

Retailers After Hew Members The
membership committee of tho Omaha Re-
tailers' association will get together to
report Tuesday noon at tho Commercial
club rooms. They have launched a big
campaign for new members.

Cain In Building- - Permits Building;
ptrmlta Issued by tho city building de-
partment for the month of October to-
taled J23o,005, ninety-on- e permits being
Written. For the same month last vear
S29t,5 w;aa expended In buildings. 109
permits being Issued.

Births and Deaths Both esa Two
hundred and nineteen children were born
In Omaha In the month 6f October, 110
girls and 109 boys. In October, 1912, 1SJ
girls ahd 107 bofs were born. The deaths

MVS 1 C- -

By 1 1 IS IV III ETTA M. RISES.
Chicago Symphony

mHE Theodore Stock
nresented "Fivemm Pieces for Orpheatra' by Ar-

nold tSchonbcrs1. nt 'Its con
certs last week, Mr. Schon-ber- g

will be recoltectcAras-th- e composer"
who has been creating such an' uproar
all over Europe, where his works have
been applauded by a few partisans and
hissed and hooted by the majority of the
auditors, in somo cases concerts having
been broken up as' a result of the per-
formance of some composition by this
"futurist" composer. The effect of the
orchestral numbers upon a Chicago audi-
ence will be Interesting.

Mr. Henderson of "the New York Sun.
after commenting upon the performances
of opera In English that Is being tried
at the Century opera houpe In that city,
states that the venture Is successful In
Its purpose of proving-- , that there were
enough persons Interested In the opera
Itself to support a company without star
singers. After complimenting tho com-
pany upon their enunciation, Mr, Hen-
derson speaks of tho difficulties of usjng
a translation for the words to music that
was originally written to accompany
them In another language, with Its dif-

ferent Idioms, accents and peculiarities
of speech and he comes to this con-
clusion:

"French opera loses Its true flavor
when It Is robbed of Its original text.
So does opera In any other'tongue. What
this lover of music hopes to see come
out of tho Century Opera project Is the
gradual abandonment of the English text
in operas not written In English, but on
the other hand'tho more frequent produc-
tion of works In which the original words
were thoso of our own language."

For the majority of people, though,
who are not as versed In foreign tongues,
It seems to the writer that the operas
should all at various times be given In
an English translation, even though It
is poor, and the words do not fit so very
well. It gives tho average person a
working basis, the story of the play,
and if the muslo fits the moocl of the
words, and the mood Is kept in both lan-
guages, more Is gained, than Is lost by
tho listeners.

SIrao. Johanna Gadskt, who sings at the
Auditorium next Friday evening, No-

vember 7, was born In Stettin, Germany,
and It was there, when but 1Q years of
'age, she began tho study of music under

slonal debut waa made In the title role of I

Lortzlnfi's ODora. "Undine." at the ace of
it. In 1KH, following a concert tour
through Germany and Holland, she was
heard by "Walter Damrosch, who imme-
diately made her an offer to appear In
tho United States. Fron) the moment of
her American debut, Mme. Gadski's fame
was assured. She made iter first appear-
ance as Elsa in "Lohengrin" and her
triumph was sensational. For two seasons
she remained a member of the Domrosch-Elli- s

company. Her essay of the great
Wagnerian roles was the step that placed
her promptly on tho limited roll of the
elect. In 1&9S Mme. Gadskl became a
member of the Grau Opera company, ac- -

M Brothers

I DRESS GOODS J
Mniitlaj' at less j$$

for the month this year totaled 130. as
against ISO for the some month In 1912.

! Plans for Loblngler Charles 8. Lob- -
Irgier, now a federal Judge In the Insular
service In the Philippines, Is to bo In
Omaha November S to 10. The Commercial
club haa received advice to this effect.
He is to arrive In Omaha on Saturday,
November 8. The club will make arrange-
ments for receiving him.

New Bag-gag- Agent Arrives D. F.
Brown, formerly baggage agent at Pocn-tell- o,

Idaho, Is now on duty at the Union
Station, succeeding J, V. David, who ha
gone to the Idaho town to occupy the
position there. The swap was made on
account of the health of Mr, David, who
tins for years been afflicted with asthma,
and hay fever.

Dr. Shaw Will Speak
on the Woman's Place

"Woman's Place In tho Commercial
World." Is Mio subject upon which
.Dr. Anna Howard Shaw Is to speak
to the Commercial club Friday noon,
November 7. Considerable Interest l

being manifested at the . club In this
ccmlng discussion. Many are wondering
Just how much woman suffrage ah ts

to Inject Into her speech. Moat of
them are pretty certain that she oannot
talk on a subject so near her heart R

this titlo Indicates without telling them
exactly what sho thinks about woman
suffrage. Sh is president of tho al

Woman Buffrage association.

OMAHA COMPANY AWARDED

WATER WORKS CONTRACT

At a meeting of the Water board the
Omaha Structural Iron works wan
awarded the contract for S4.900 worth of
new coal bunkers at the Mlnnelusa sta-

tion.
A resolution introduced by General

Manager R. B. Howell calling upon the
council of South Omaha to give the
board office spaco In tho city hall was
passed. The Metropolitan water district
law provides that cities within tho dls-trl-

provide tho board free office spnee.

. BAHLIISn LUAVINCJ TIME.

St. T.onls-Kniia- as Cits-- Speclnl.
VIA C. B. A Q. IIY.

Four thirty p. m. Instead of 4:35 p. m.
from November 2; arrives in Kansas City

at 11 P. m. Instead of 11:06 p. m., making
southern night connections. ' ;

--32L

oeptlng on Mr. Grau's retirement a flat-
tering offer from Helnrlch Conrlcd.

.The present season finds Mine. Gadskt
at tho plhnaclo toward which sho has
moved steadily and surely since the be
ginning of her careor the acknowledged
queen of lyrio and dramatic song. Her

nt .the Metropolitan opera
eaoli season has been supplemented, by
engagements at Court Garden, London,
Bayreuth and Munich. In tho dual ca-

pacity of operatic prima donna, and concer-

t-singer, Mine. Gadskl has now a lust-

ing place in tho hearts of American music
lovers.

The ticket sale for tho Gadskl concert
opeps at the Auditorium box office on
Monday morning.' Tho program follows:

PART I.
Fruhllngxnacht Schumann
Lotosblume Schumann
Nocht und Traume Schubert
Madchen'a Klnge Schubert
Aus melnen groseen Schmerzcn.... Franz
Llebchen let du Franz
1m Herbsf
Piano solo

Mr. Schneider.
PART II.

Your Eyes Edwin Schneider
My Garden ,. Florence Parr Gere
MaVian '.,.,.! '.Kurt Schlndler
Over tha Hills...., Marion Bauer
Love Came In the Door....Mose Llebllng
A Slumber Song II, C. Gllmour
Piano solo

Mr. Schneider.
PART HI.

(Wagner Selections.)
Elsa's Admonition to Ortrud.. Lohengrin
Song of Venus Tannhauser
Isolde's Love Dtnth:. Tristan and Isolde

Mr. Edwin Schneider at the piano.

At Boston Mr, Urban, the stage direc-
tor of tho Boston Opera company, has
evolved. a .new setting for "Tho Tales of
Hoffmann," that Is causing much discus-
sion In tho east.

Each one of the three love episodes is
played on a raised platform, Hoffmann
always entering below and mounting to
this platform! Down stage, below the
platform, are seated the stage spectators,
their backs to the audience, tho platform
representing the episodes In the past
which tho poet Is describing. At the rlso
of each curtain tho platform Is obscured
with a guaza veil, which rises as Hoff-
mann mounts to the scene of his advent-
ure. In this manner Mr. Urban strives
to give the fantastic atmosphere of tho
three scenes.

Omaha organists and music lovers will
be grieved .to hear of the death of Theo-
dore Dubois, at Rhelms, France, Ho was
the composer of a great deal of music of
merlt 'or th? 1,lpe organ' as weU " m,,ch
Bl40red mus,c-- 1,0 a,s0 composed the
oratorio. "The Seven Last Words of
Christ." This, oratorlo was heard In
Omaha last year when It was excellently
presented by the choir of the North Side
Christian church.

Paderewskl, who Is in this country to
give a tour of eighty concerts, will re-

ceive for these JlOO.OuO, with his traveling
and personal expenses paid. This Is a
little more than he earned in his first
season. On his second tour he made
nearly J360.CC0. In the season of
he earned nearly a quarter of a million,
which the New York Evening Post saya
was never equalled except by Caruso. It
was during this season that he handed
over to the late William Stelnway 110,000
for his triennial prize for American com-
posers "without distinction to race or re-
ligion." Rather look as though it pays
sometimes to be a musician, doesn't It?

Having determined this year to enlarge to
110 Instrumentalists the size of the Queen's
Hull Symphony orchestra, of which Sir
Ileury J. Wood is the conductor, the di-

rectors have further deolded upon an In-

novation Homewlmt startling In conserva-
tive London, but Is in keeping with the
progressive polices of the orchestra and
tl e spirit of the times. This departure
wilt be the Inclusion of women artists as
extra string players, six of them having
alreadr been chosen.

Council WilLGiv-Q-
i

Lacy a Hearingon
Charges Monday

M J Lacy, chief field engineer for .the
city engineering department, who wna
discharged by City Commissioner Thomas
McGovern, will be given a publte hearing
Monday before the city commission In
committee of the whole.

Lacy asked, In a communication to
the council, for a hearing which would
give him an opportunity to "vindicate
himself and prove that he had not be-
trayed the city's trust."

McOovern said he was willing to give
the discharged employe a hearing. 'He
told the council Lacy had been warned
that he was to bo let out because his
services were not needed and he worked
for outside contractors.

lJtoy says he will prove that he has
not worked for oufslde contractors for
two years,

Councilman McOovern appointed Stan-
ley J. Bonavics chlf draftsman to auc-.ce- rd

I tarry . O. Cotton, who , was dis-
charged along with Lacy. Bonavles has
been with, the Union Pacific for nln,e
years.

FLORENCE CITIZENS TO
CONSIDER NEW BRIDGE

President Anderson' of the Commercial
club of Florence has called another meet-
ing of the citizens of Florence at Eagle
hall on Tuesday evening to further con-
sider the matter of erecting a' bridge
across the river at Florence. He has' ap-
pointed the following committee of twenty-f-

ive to seoure data as to trade condi-
tions In the territory affected and to cir-
culate petitions to congTess to erect the
brldgo. R. H. Olmsted, Frank Brown, J.
H. lirlsbln, F. S. Tucker. R. A. Goldlng,
J. H. Price, John Nicholson, W. It. Wall.
Henry Anderson, Jacob Webber, F. J.
Kffenbcrger, K. L. Platr, C. B. Barnhart,
Goorgo Sorenson; J. II. Farls, Dan F.
Kelly, Frank 8, King, Henry Herhman,
Hugh Buttle. M. L Learned, W. F. Wy-ma- n.

J. V. Shipley, W. It Thompson. M.
C. Coo and If. T. Brisbln.

OMAHA WANTS MEETING
OF BASEBALL LEAGUES

Omaha is In the fight for next year's
meeting of the National Association of
Base Ball leagues. The manager of the
bureau of publicity has been Instructed
to secure tho meetine If nonalhU. Thl.
year It meets In Columbus, O.

Will Sing for

ve jy
Leoncavallo, the Italian opera com-

poser, Is at present in America, coming
for six weeks' stay in San Francisco,
where he wilt conduct several of his
cperus, "Pngglloccl, Zlngnra, Zazn." Ha
will also conduct Verdi's "Alda," for the
unveiling of the Verdi monument.

Here Is note from New York paper,
which the Board of Education in Omaha
might please notice:

Folk.songs and other national music
will be feature of the lecture recitals
arranged by the Board of Education for
the adults of the city during tho coming
week. On Friday night, at Pubtlo School

One Hundred and Eighty-thir- d street
and Beaumont avenue, Albert G. Craw-
ford will give recital on Folk Songs of
France," while at Public School 3, One
Hundred and Fifty-sevent- h street and
Melrosn avenue. Miss Estelle Rose will
lecture on "German Songs." The same
evening at Public School C6, Eighty-eight- h

street, near First avenue, Mrs.
Helen O'Donnell will lecture on "Irish
Mualc."

On Sunday evening. November 2, tho
board will begin new course at Public
School 101, One hundred and Eleventh
street, west of Lexington avenue. Arthur
Rowe Pollock will give course on
"Violin Sonatas of Schumann, Cesar
Franck and arieg."

Other lectures and recitals are an-

nounced for the second week.
Of course. It Is far cry from Omaha

to New York, but there are many condi-
tions that are not very dissimilar. We
have many good musicians here perfectly
competent to lecture on musical subjects,
and many people who are of age that
would like to know more of music. If It
could bo practically worked out.

Camille Saint Saens has recently scored
great triumph In Berlin. The cele-

brated composer, at tho age of 88, ap-

peared at the Philharmonic. There he
played several of his new compositions
with ordchestra. Of his playing the cor-
respondent of the Musleal Courier speaks
as follows:

To step out In fi out of representative
Berlin audience and play as he did at the
Til, V... (2,,tn.. ,nAR,Hi. .1...
servis to be recorded as one of the most
remarkable thins in the entire field of
reproduced inuohal endeavor It a

legitimate, masterful piano playing that
the distinguished Frenchman dispensed,
and there vrai no call whatever to makeany allowances because of his age. The

Xttg

WE ARE TODAY DOING

The Largest Clothing Business in

Omaha

AND for the very reason that men who appre--

ciate good clothes with snap and class
, . come this store to get them. Our abil--.

ity to meet the demand required of
youths, men and elderly gentlemen is be-

coming so generally known that when
the clothes question arises the first
thought and utterance is "Berg suits me".
The real satisfaction of our suits and
overcoats is the excellent materials-patte- rns

that are suited to the mind-ta- ste
the styles the fit to the body

and satisfactory price.

$10 unusually

buys n good grays,
effects,suit if Hint's

nil you to

pay, or better
up to

L $40.00

the Teachers

fluency, transparent cleHrness and even-
ness of his passuges might well arouse
the envy of many younger colleague,
while his touch was elastic, his tone full,
round and of beautiful quality. More-
over, the ease and nonchalance with
which he played baffles description.

Saint Boons was also to have conducted
his opera "Samson and Delilah" at the
Royal Opera house, but ho waa Incensed
by the numerous cuts made, and would
not conduct nor even attend, Thereufon
the kaiser commanded that tho opera
be prepared without cuts and October 13

was set as the date upon which the com-
poser would conduct tho opera.

Mualritl 'ole..
Mrs. Edward Phelan has invita-

tions for musical to be given at her
home. The program will be given by
Miss Eloulse Sheppard and Madam
Borglum.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Borglum have re-
opened their residence studio at 2ftil
Douglas street.

A recital was given Saturday afternoon
by the pupils or Lueila Allen, 301 Boyd
theater. The following were on the pro-
gram: Miss Irene Swearlngen, Mtas
Barbara Knapp, Miss Madeline Schucct-burjte- r,

Miss Edna Flchter. Ferdinand
Voss, Joe Harding, Merrill Northwell,
Robert Walker.

Mrs. Cameron's class gave very in-
teresting piano recital Saturday evening
November 1 at the Ancient Order of
United Workmen temple A violin solu
was rendered by Willie Peterson and vo-
cal solos by Bertha Lelbovltz, Emma
Sleek. Irene Carr. Ruth Alcorn. The fol
lowing pupils participated in the pro- -
gram' Clara Englehart, Bertha Lelbo- -
vltz. Vera Sullivan, Eunice Sullivan, Ruth .
Sellhelmer, Charles Sellhelmer, Gladys
jonnson, autcneii. Alma l'eter-so- n,

Lillian Peterson, Marguerite Totten,
Francis Nelson, Camilla Kane, Emma
Sleek, Byron Boyce, Mildred Matteson.

WHARTON WILL BUY NEW
TEAM AND A MAIL WAGON

Postmaster Wharton has received three
perfectly good authorities and will pro-!ce- d

at once to enact them. First, he
will buy team of horses mil large
wagon for Ihp dellverv of mail In the
ongeMed d.ntrht Next lias author-

ity to place Hnother mall carrier to work.
.The latest mall carrier Is G. F. Madison.
iThe third authority granted was the
placing ot William A. Panowlcs on the

M a to 1Jahaitna Gtecsfa
--(JiutiitoTiuxvx. .
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Issued

At this time our stock is
complete and a splen-

did time to choose. Handsome
browns, black and white
mixtures, tweeds, etc.

Berg
Suit
Me

BECAUSE!Well, that's it because of our t
and pockotbodlc wlU, Madame Qualiiy hiding th Wns 8tyl

Our Hats Are Popular
SS? imdelThn0 AlbH wher ,S

wh,-e8- tasto in selection of

day iZ Lllinn bUt ll'B not
ovening

Prohibitive
Hat

In Jrico. a ThfoSor promenado may bo u
yeUr c1nn,r" m Vienna or Uorlln, but Vu wouW St

dowj tL7naivX,r,ner7:YOU 'f,0' th nutlt; we dspoo of cuts

See our window display of polaslng Hats at 10, $7.50 and $5.

133-13- 7 47th New City
SKOABWaUC.

In locality.
adjacent Po.Itj" fir.-proo- r:

Excellent on addition

Furniahed Rooms,

"nroadw.y transfer,Pennsylvania transfer.
SHAIW58, PROP.

7. V. BXJLTT, President Kaaacee
a "W. smrwAJtT, Asst. Xaaaerer

osowzorr, secretary

Hotel Snapp
ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF

Thoroughly Equipped
Mineral Hath Deprtment In lTotel

MAX IklKLOY,

Excelsior Mo.
The Karlsbad of America

DISEASES CURED:
RHEUMATISM, CONSTIPATION,

INDIOESTION. DISEASES
STOMACH AND LIVER;

KIDNEY. BLADDER AND PROS-TACI- C

DISORDERS;
ACID POISONINQ.

Correspondence solicited.
reserved wire. Further partic-
ulars application.

a mall to fill
by S. 1). who

a carrier for ten
move to Plaza, N where

a hois

$7.50
buys ovor-co- at

that's
and ser-

viceable; and
others that in-orcu- sp
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ity as tho price
advances to

$50.00

tin-- Complete
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nlthease, it ex-
tra strlas--s at S3. OO,

S.OO, ST.eO, SU.OO.
110.00. S1O.0O, 23
aad up.
Said ea Easy Pay

Writs it Free Catales of
laatranteata.

A. HOSPE CO.
IMS Daaclaa St.. Omaha. Neb.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youths Companion

AND

The Evening Bee

IICLIIIII SHMT
Beth for 55 Ct$. a Mint.

PAYABLE MONTHLY

HOTISLS.

HOTEL FLANDERS
Weat St., York

TVBT Orr
The right kind of hotel the right In of the th..ater dlatrlot and to the ahopplng centers. lyculalne and exceptional orcheetr. A large Just com-pleted, containing library, grill and billiard hall.

Handsomely Private Bath,
$1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.

From Cantrai mjrkrf withoutStation. 7th ears withoutBooklet upon request
H. Jl,
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